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,clause 64, it fullows that it ust necessarily be
inconsistent witi the éther clauses, or it would
,not have bren inserted at ail. Furtier tire ex-
pression in clause 59 "lincred/ng tihe present
year " (which applies orily ta tire May Courts) is
n1othing- more than the law woulir impiy if tizose
words were not there.

1 tirink the residue of clause 59 cannot be
excluded frein thre words " the otier Sections"
in clause 64, from the foilowing considerations :

Clause 64 ecs to ire intended to déclare tire
times for thre Act coming into force, ai-d it dos
doclare them as to every part of the Act-unless
it be tirose portions of clause 59, and it seemas
trot likciy that it could have been the initention
te omiut se small a part, where all tie rest is
declrrred. In saying titis I do nut lose sight
of thre words IIisclirdn thre preserrt year " in
the 59tb clause. And if any one shah attribute
force ta tbese words, an answer is, that they are
net appiieci at ail to tire enactiuenit cf sec. 59, as
ta the September Génerai Sessions. Tis fact
must be borne in mmid. iri ail tbat I have furtier
to say.

Tien, as ta tire expressed intention, what
coulir be tise purpose of insertîng in clause 64,
an express provision as to Il se munir of the 59ti
sec, as relates ta the Sittings cf thre Counity
Court lu September ? " If it were intended
tbat tire wirole clause siould corne int operation
fbrtiswith, wisy was net clause 59 inserteri in
sec. 64 afler clause 58, witirout any special
nmention cf tire September Connty Court! Tirat
would have been the natursrl way of expressing
stici a puirpese. To my apprelsensien tirose
words ane measrt te cuntradistinguisir tire enact-
nment as te tire September County Court, fromi
the rest of clause 59. And if se, at w/rat t/mne

ns the rest cf clause 59 te corme into operation t?
Again can titis iralf section, witi prepriety, bce

bell te bc incinrileir in the words ''tre ether
sections " in clause 64 ? First observe tirat it
sarys ''tre otiser sections. " The word section
idSs ne technical nssaning, nor indeed. any very
exactly detined. nnearrinrg. No donbt it is
nasraliv applieil te thre uurnlrered paragrapirs ef
an Act, aird iri this very clause 64 it is used ils
tirit sense, but it docs net uecessariiy inean tisat.
It mneans a part dividled or ceut off, anir it seems
te use tiat after exceptirrg a portion et clause
59~, and tires referrîrrg te 'Ithe etirer sectiors "
of the act in a clause like 64 wbicb seems ta be
pnrposcd to declare the time. of thre Act taking
effect, il inay witherst any straining of language
be reid. ta appiy te tire renidue cf clause 59-if
tire apparent dominsant intention cf tire Legis-
isrture reqmnîre it. If a piece of cialk were
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broken in 'rwo each haif wouid ire a piece of
chaik, and s0 if the section of an Act consisting
of distinct parts, ire divided, I do nlot ses why
eachpart sirouid net, in one sense, be calied a
section, because escir is realiy a distinct enact-
muent, aithougir esci wouid net be a numbered,
paragrapir. In our R{eal Property Act the same
word " Rent,"' occurring repeatediy throughout
the Act, is construed in three different senses,
because thre general intention rcquired it. (Se
Leith's Blackstone pp. 206, 208). 1 put great
stress here upon the expression, Ilthre other sec-
tions, " as thougir it were intencded to includc al
thre rest of the Act.

Tiren, as to thre necessitv of coustruiirg tie
Act, as in the Iast paragraph sugested. If tire
enactment in clause 59, as to tire Septeniber
Generai Sessions, is net within thre words " tre
other sections," in -lause 64, it seems to mne it
mnust corne into force at the passing of thre Act,
or never coule into force at ail. Sirouir any oee
think tis proposition uritruie, I would ask ui
to consider at whcst time, in such case, it cornes
into force, if not at the passlng of the let, and'
why. I think thé proposition is truc, but tire,
supposition that tire enactmtent is intended rneyer
to corne into force is absurd-therefore it mnust
corne into force at tire passing of tire Act.
IRemernbering tien that it is the exopcessed /rrter-
tion tisat we are looking for, anti that clause 64
enacta that "lse munir " of 59 aa relates to tire
Couuty Court in September, shall corne into
immediate operation, and that it is sulent as to,
tire Génersl Sessions for that teri, and as to ai]
tire rest of clause 59, tire spirit of tire inaxini,
IlExpressio uhius est exclusio «Uterius," applica,
and to ordinary apprehension, what ia said arrît
what is oinitted, together distiîsctly convey tire
inrtention of tihe Legîsiature tirat the residue of
clause 59 shahl not corne iîîto inimediate opera-
tien, It is indeed a very streng expression, by
exclusion, of that intentionr. Th~e above maxirîr
of construction ias been laîrdesi as one naturally
arising-being a principle of logic, and comni-o
sense, and neyer more applicable than when
used in tihe irrterpretation of a Statute :Broonis
Legal Maximas, th Ed., 664,6(67. But, Itake it,
it affords from necessity just as streng an indi-
cationi of another intention, whieir is, that tire
words '' the other sections" sisal1 include the
residite of clause 59, because, if uut, tihe enact-
ment as to the September General Sessions
must either corne into force at the passing of thre
Act, wii 1 tiîink is proved to bre against the
intention, or never at ail. The words iii section
59, whicir apply to the holding of the May
Courts,-" including tire, prescrit year,"-ca.n
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